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Editor: Jay GanSmall, 1st and 2nd-order, headwater streams and ponds play essential roles in providing natural ﬂood control,
trapping sediments and contaminants, retaining nutrients, and maintaining biological diversity, which extend
into downstream reaches, lakes and estuaries. However, the large geographic extent and high connectivity of
these small water bodies with the surrounding terrestrial ecosystem makes them particularly vulnerable to
growing land-use pressures and environmental change. The greatest pressure on the physical processes in
these waters has been their extension andmodiﬁcation for agricultural and forestry drainage, resulting in highly
modiﬁed discharge and temperature regimes that have implications for ﬂood and drought control further down-
stream. The extensive length of the small stream network exposes rivers to a wide range of inputs, including nu-
trients, pesticides, heavy metals, sediment and emerging contaminants. Small water bodies have also been
affected by invasions of non-native species, which along with the physical and chemical pressures, have affected
most groups of organismswith consequent implications for the wider biodiversity within the catchment. Reduc-
ing the impacts and restoring the natural ecosystem function of these water bodies requires a three-tiered ap-
proach based on: restoration of channel hydromorphological dynamics; restoration and management of the
riparian zone; andmanagement of activities in thewider catchment that have both point-source and diffuse im-
pacts. Such activities are expensive and so emphasismust be placed on integrated programmes that providemul-
tiple beneﬁts. Practical options need to be promoted through legislative regulation, ﬁnancial incentives, markets
for resource services and voluntary codes and actions.
Crown Copyright © 2018 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the Open Government Li-
cense (OGL) (http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/).Keywords:
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Pressures on freshwater ecosystems in Great Britain and Ireland
(GB&I) have inevitably increased with human population growth and
resource demands. While impacts were focused historically around
larger population centres, particularly on estuaries and the lower
reaches of rivers, concern is now growing for the condition of upstream
tributaries as more intensive land-uses such as agriculture and silvicul-
ture have expanded (Chesterton, 2009). Risks from emerging stressors
such as invasive non-native species and climate change are also growing
(Di Matteo et al., 2017; Rahel and Olden, 2008). The legacy of centuriesof waterway degradation from navigation, power generation, water
supply, industrial pollution and waste disposal are now joined by pres-
sures from the intensive use of catchment land for agriculture, commer-
cial forestry, industry, housing and transport (Mainstone et al., 2016;
Raven et al., 1998). Ponds are also important foci for biodiversity,
supporting more (and rare) species than other freshwater ecosystems
(Céréghino et al., 2008), but pond numbers in the UK decreased by
about 75% between the 19th century and 1980s. The creation of golf
courses, nature reserves, gardens and allotments is now reversing this
trend (Jeffries, 2012), but pond condition has continued to deteriorate
(Carey et al., 2008).
1600 W.D. Riley et al. / Science of the Total Environment 645 (2018) 1598–1616The present review reappraises the importance of small, natural and
man-made standing and running freshwater habitats in GB&I including
small streams, ditches and ponds,whichwe collectively refer to as small
water bodies (SWBs). Although SWBs have been under-represented by
freshwater science, there is growing evidence of their signiﬁcance in the
structure and function of freshwater ecosystems (Biggs et al., 2017;
MacDonald and Coe, 2007), their inﬂuence on conditions in down-
stream river reaches (Alexander et al., 2007; Dodds and Oakes, 2008)
and their contribution to biodiversity (Clarke et al., 2008; Finn et al.,
2011). We use case studies in GB&I to demonstrate the importance of
and threats to SWBs. This information will be of relevance outside of
these islands, although related problems in more mountainous areas
may be notably different.
Several recent reviews have considered the effects of the degrada-
tion of SWBs in GB&I on salmonid ﬁsh (IBIS and AST, 2012) and fresh-
water ﬁsh stocks in general (IFM, 2013), or have focused on research
needs (Biggs et al., 2017). Here, we take a holistic perspective, embrac-
ing most groups of organisms that inhabit SWBs and the interactions
between their physico-chemical and biological character. We review
the ecology and condition of SWBs to assess how they have become im-
paired and provide clear evidence of adverse impacts from land man-
agement practices that occur frequently with little cognisance of
downstream consequences and external costs. We consider how the
degradation of SWBs is affecting the natural hydrological and chemical
processes that operate in catchments, threatening the species they sup-
port (Hayhow et al., 2016) and disrupting natural ecosystem function,
and we propose a systematic approach for remediation and associated
policy action.
While there is extensive legislation to support the societal beneﬁts of
protecting freshwater ecosystems, the large number and widespread
nature of SWBs makes them difﬁcult to monitor and manage, and they
are often omitted from such programmes (Baattrup-Pedersen et al.,
2018). Despite their ecological importance, we postulate that SWBs
are under-represented in freshwater monitoring and research to an ex-
tent that could jeopardise management and restoration programmes.
Growing the rural economy (The Rural Coalition, 2010), sustaining
food security and generating energy from renewable sources (DECC,
2014) are all important national policy commitments that may increase
the impacts on natural ecosystems within SWBs. Unless properly man-
aged, these objectives will conﬂict with the need to manage water in a
way that reduces ﬂood risk andwater stress, and that deliverswider en-
vironmental beneﬁts and wildlife protection (Anon, 2016; Royal
Geographical Society and IBG, 2012). We therefore suggest that SWB
are an urgent priority for management, restoration and policy develop-
ment with more extensive application than hitherto.
2. Deﬁnition of SWBs
SWBs encompass a range of small standing and running freshwater
ecosystems. The term ‘small’ stream is often used interchangeably with
‘headwater’, with no consensus on a deﬁnition of either. Although not
all small streams are headwaters (Moore and Richardson, 2003;
Ovenden and Gregory, 1980), most lie within headwater reaches.
Furse (2000) deﬁned headwaters as streams within 2.5 km from the
source, and most identify headwaters as zero, ﬁrst or second-order
water courses (e.g. Barmuta et al., 2009; Callanan et al., 2008; Clarke
et al., 2008; Finn et al., 2011; Meyer et al., 2007a), and this is the ap-
proach adopted here. In England and Wales, the total length of ﬁrst
and second order streams is 126,338 km, or 73.4% of the total running
water network. A similar ﬁgure of 77% has been estimated for Ireland
(McGarrigle, 2014). Headwater streams are short (mean length of 1st
order = 833 m, and of 2nd order = 723 m), narrow (b3 m), have a
large bank length/channel area ratio, and a low width/depth ratio.
SWBs also include ditches, both man-made or modiﬁed natural
drainage channels (Williams et al., 2004), and may be either seasonal
(Kavanagh and Harrison, 2014) or permanently wet and like headwaterstreams, ditches have a high bank/bed area ratio, and low width/depth
ratio, being narrow and deep. Brown et al. (2006) estimated that there
are 600,000 km of ditches in UK.
Ponds are small standing waters varying in size from 1 m2 to be-
tween 2 and 5 ha and may be permanent or seasonal, man-made or
natural (Brown et al., 2006; Céréghino et al., 2008; Collinson et al.,
1995; Pond Conservation Group, 1993). In Great Britain, there are
around 0.5 million ponds, excluding those in gardens (Williams
et al., 2010).3. Physical and chemical processes in SWBs
3.1. Hydromorphology
Headwater streams are recruitment areas for sediments and organic
matter, and connect the downstream river network to sediment sources
on the catchment surface. Inputs of water, sediment and large woody
debris interact with the river bed, bank, and riparian vegetation to
form the channel (Sear et al., 2010). The valley form determines the de-
gree of coupling between the channel system and the valley slopes
(Harvey, 2002), and the space available for development of braiding
and meandering.
In steep channels, sediment supply is low and episodic, and mainly
generated by slope processes such as land-sliding. The contribution of
slope-derived materials results in smaller watercourses having the
highest substratum diversity in the river network (Fig. 1). As slope de-
creases and sediment supply increases, the channel morphology transi-
tions into step-pool and plane bed channel types. Wood debris dams
modify channel morphology, these are more common in headwaters
because of the strong coupling between stream and valley and the nar-
row channel width relative to log length which results in low rates of
transfer (Fig. 1).
Less is known about lowland small streamsystems, although in prin-
ciple the same processes will apply. Given lower slopes and reduced in-
cidence of land-sliding, the morphological responses are likely to be
dominated by ﬁner sediment accumulation and transport.3.2. Hydrological and thermal variability
Variation in headwater discharge and pond water levels are
governed by the balance between precipitation, evaporation, changes
in soil moisture and groundwater storage. Upland headwaters have
higher annual precipitation, greater accumulation and duration of
snow cover, smaller absolute discharge, but greater andmore rapid var-
iations in peak discharge per unit area than sites downstream (Fig. 2).
Headwater streams, therefore, have marked discharge intermittence
compared with middle and lower reaches, and hyporheic zones often
act as refuges for fauna during low discharge and/or high temperature
episodes (Wood et al., 2010).
Water temperature is a key hydro-chemical variable that regulates
the metabolism of ectothermic organisms. Headwater stream tempera-
tures vary over daily and annual cycles due to seasonal patterns of solar
forcing and river discharge. Thermal budgets of SWBs are dominated by
catchment controls of water temperature such as stream aspect, topog-
raphy and geology, which govern solar energy receipt, precipitation and
thermal regime of surface and spring discharge (Evans et al., 1998;
Johnson and Wilby, 2015; Johnson et al., 2014). Sub-daily variations in
SWB water temperature may be caused by cloud cover, pulses of
snow and ice melt or intense summer precipitation (Wilby et al.,
2015). Over annual- to decadal time-scales, climate cycles such as the
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), inﬂuence runoff and heat ﬂuxes
(Basarin et al., 2016) to the extent thatwinter temperatures in UKhead-
waters can vary by 3–6 °C depending on NAO phases (Bradley and
Ormerod, 2001; Elliott et al., 2000).
Fig. 1.Mean and 95% Cl for 483 semi-natural River Habitat Survey (RHS) sites across the UK. Small steams (Strahler (1957) stream order 1 and 2), are characterised by, a) the steepest
slopes (%), b) relatively few sediment storage features (bars) per unit length of channel (no/500 m), c) smallest bankfull channel widths (metres) and, d) highest substratum diversity
within the river network (Shannon diversity index). Original Data from the Environment Agency, RHS database.
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Headwater streams provide biogeochemical connectivity between
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, controlling the supply and transport
of nutrients (nitrogen, N, and phosphorus, P) to downstream reaches
(Alexander et al., 2007; Nadeau and Rains, 2007). As such, they act as
‘hotspots’ of nutrient and organic matter processing (Withers and
Jarvie, 2008), contributing cumulatively to water quality and the func-
tional integrity of the downstream aquatic ecosystem (Alexander
et al., 2007; Armstrong et al., 2012; Nadeau and Rains, 2007).
In SWBs, the large benthic area relative to water volume and high
connectivity with riparian and hyporheic zones promotes nutrient up-
take and exchange at reactive surfaces (Bernal et al., 2015; Lassaletta
et al., 2010; Triska et al., 2007). Biogeochemical cycling of N and P occurs
in periphyton and bioﬁlms attached to surfaces (Battin et al., 2016;
Jarvie et al., 2002; Ziegler and Lyon, 2010), in ﬁne-grained sediments
deposited on the stream bed (Ballantine et al., 2009; House and
Denison, 1998; Jarvie et al., 2005) andwithin the hyporheic and riparian
zones (Bernal et al., 2015; Lapworth et al., 2011; Triska et al., 1993a,
1993b; Williams et al., 2015). Processes controlling biogeochemical cy-
cling vary according to the stream environment and the supply ofFig. 2. Hourly precipitation (a), and discharge (b) in the River Dove, UK at Hollinsclough (8
catchment) on 5–6 July 2012, illustrates rapid hydrological change in a headwater stream foll
catchment.autochthonous and allochthonous organic matter and C, N and P inputs
(Benstead et al., 2009; Hoellein et al., 2007; Rodriguez-Cardona et al.,
2016). Also, N and P supplies are varied in timing of delivery and com-
position, and this can have an important inﬂuence on how and where
they are assimilated, and whether ecological impacts are localised in
the headwater or propagated downstream (Withers and Jarvie, 2008).
In small streams, nutrient processing and spiralling (Mullholland
et al., 1985; Newbold et al., 1983) are controlled by the interactions be-
tween water discharge and contact with the reactive surfaces (Nadeau
and Rains, 2007; Ziegler and Lyon, 2010).The hydrology and geomor-
phology of SWBs inﬂuence nutrient cycling, by controlling residence
times in ‘transient storage’ (i.e. pools, eddies, and the hyporheic zone)
at the reactive surfaces enhancing biogeochemical nutrient cycling
(Gonzalez-Pinzon et al., 2014). Nutrient retention and cycling in head-
waters provides an important ecosystem service, by regulating down-
stream delivery of nutrients (Alexander et al., 2007) and reducing
impacts of acute loadings to downstream ecosystems at times of eutro-
phication risk (Jarvie et al., 2013; Triska et al., 2007).
It is clear that ponds are biogeochemical hotspots in carbon cycles
(e.g. Holgerson and Raymond, 2016). Although there is considerable
heterogeneity in the biogeochemical cycling and nutrient balance ofkm2 headwater catchment) and Izaak Walton (≈30 km from source, draining 83 km2
owing an intense rain storm relative to the delayed and protracted response lower in the
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as pH, chlorophyllα, turbidity and sediment quality (Biggs et al., 2000).
4. Effects of physical, chemical and biological pressures on SWBs
4.1. Drainage and sediment
The natural physical processes in headwater stream networks have
been modiﬁed through their extension to create drainage systems for
agriculture and forestry (Ovenden and Gregory, 1980; Sear et al.,
2000), culverting for urban development, and dredging to increase free-
board for drainage. These activities usually include removal of large
woody debris, a key factor in the rate of run-off and in-channel sedi-
ment trapping, which has implications for downstream transport of
sediment and organic matter, and vulnerability to changing discharge
and temperature regimes. Analysis of over 22,000 river reaches demon-
strates the legacy of modiﬁcation on water courses in England and
Wales (Fig. 3: Raven et al., 1998).
Agriculture contributes 72–76% of the total ﬁne-grained sediment
delivered to all water courses across England and Wales (Collins and
Anthony, 2008; Collins et al., 2009a, 2009b; Zhang et al., 2014). Live-
stock density and grazing pressures contribute to elevated erosion and
sediment loss in headwater catchments (Evans et al., 1998; Harrod
et al., 2000; McHugh, 2002) resulting in widespread soil compaction
which reduces rainfall inﬁltration leading to accelerated runoff and par-
ticle entrainment. Cattle access to streams for drinking and loaﬁng also
removes protective vegetation cover, causes poaching and enhances
river bank erosion (Belsky et al., 1999; Collins et al., 2010a, 2013). It is
likely that ponds are also negatively affected by the increased loss of
sediment from the land, along with other diffuse pollutants, and this
may have contributed to declining pond quality in the period
1996–2007 (Williams et al., 2010).
Commercial forest management also elevates soil erosion at differ-
ent phases of the forest rotation (Collins et al., 1997; Leeks and
Roberts, 1987). Brash management, soil cultivation, the construction
of drains and roads, and heavy machinery use, increases erosion of for-
est soils (Clarke et al., 2015; Forestry Commission, 1988, 1993; Marks,
1994). Fine-grained sediment mobilised by these activities can beFig. 3. Channelmodiﬁcations based onRiver Habitat Survey (RHS) data. Headwater streams (Str
planform modiﬁcations through realignment; b) cross-section modiﬁcation through dredging;transported directly to the channel system (Leeks, 1992), leading to
suspended sediment concentrations above pre-afforestation levels
(Francis and Taylor, 1989).
Although no measurements exist, we can surmise that removal of
large wood and logjams by land-use change and stream management
has reduced the sediment storage capacity of headwater river networks.
A recent survey of 230 largely headwater streams for which agriculture
was the dominant sediment pressure found that the quantity of both in-
ﬁltrated ﬁne sediments and that accumulated as a surface drape were
predominantly related to stream power (Naden et al., 2016). Other
studies in the UK have highlighted the importance of ﬁne-grained sed-
iment storage in lowland headwater catchments (e.g. Collins and
Walling, 2007a, 2007b; Walling et al., 1998). At small scales, on-line
ponds may also trap substantial sediment loads in farmed landscapes,
but the catchment or landscape scale signiﬁcance of these processes re-
mains little explored (Ockenden et al., 2014).
4.2. Hydrology and water temperature pressures
SWBs are typically under-represented by sampling networks for dis-
charge (Bradford and Marsh, 2003) and water temperature (Orr et al.,
2015), although there are some important long-term records from
established observatories, such as at Llyn Brianne (1981–present;
Durance and Ormerod, 2007). No such sites are located on ponds.
In uplands, conversion of grassland to coniferous forests tends to in-
crease canopy interception loss and evapotranspiration, and reduce soil
moisture recharge and stream discharge (Marc and Robinson, 2007),
while associated ditching and road networks may enhance peak dis-
charges (Telzlaff et al., 2007). Water regulation for hydropower and
water resources modiﬁes the annual discharge cycle (Birkel et al.,
2014). Upland headwater streams are vulnerable to modest changes
in air temperature, which alter snowmelt and the winter/spring dis-
charge regime. In lowland streams, water-level variations arise from ir-
rigation, ﬂood control, weirs, dredging and weed cutting (Old et al.,
2014). Expansion of ﬁeld drainage systems can dewater the landscape
whilst reducing times to peak after heavy rainfall (Harrigan et al., 2014).
SWBs are also vulnerable to artiﬁcial inﬂuences on water tempera-
ture. For example, reservoir discharges tend to increase temperatureahler (1957) orders 1 and 2) have higher proportions of channelmodiﬁcations: a) channel
c) major in-channel structures (bars are 95% CI for the mean).
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downstreamwaters (Webb, 1995). Other thermal impacts on SWBs can
arise from runoff from paved surfaces entering urban drainage net-
works (Herb et al., 2008), or by changing land cover in uplands.
Hannah et al. (2008) reported that themaximum temperature inmoor-
land streams may be 6 °C warmer than in forest streams.
Predicted rising air temperatures and altered precipitation patterns
under climate change could further adversely affect the discharge and
thermal regimes of fresh waters (Hannaford, 2015; Hannah and
Garner, 2015; Watts et al., 2015). The vulnerability of SWBs to these
pressures may be exacerbated by abstraction and discharge regulation,
which affect at least 85% of gauged river discharge records in the UK
(Marsh, 2010). The effects of surface and groundwater abstraction be-
comemost apparent during severe droughts when water is transferred
out of the catchment or used for irrigation (Agnew et al., 2000).
Indirect thermal impacts may arise from the management of ripar-
ian areas and wetland drainage as heavy summer rainfall ﬂushes in ad-
ditional heat from warm near-surface soil moisture and pools (Langan
et al., 2001). Clear-felling of forests has been reported to increase max-
imum temperature in forest drains by up to 13 °C (Moore et al., 2005).
Even modest changes of temperature can aggregate into markedly dif-
ferent annual degree-days, with impacts on sensitive species like the
mayﬂy Ephemera danica (Everall et al., 2015). Little is known of pond
thermal regimes, but early studies indicate substantial daily and sea-
sonal variation, therefore considerable heterogeneity between ponds
seems likely.4.3. Chemical pressures
4.3.1. Nutrients
Across Great Britain, nutrient pressures in headwater streams are
generally lower relative to large river systems (Jarvie et al., 2018).
Some 23% of headwater streams were P-impaired (P concentrations
greater than ecologically-limiting thresholds), comparedwith 51% of
the rivers monitored; and 52% of headwater streams were N-
impaired, compared with 87% of the rivers monitored. Nutrient pres-
sures were highest in the lowland-high-alkalinity headwater
streams, where 41% were P-impaired and 78% were N-impaired,
linked to higher intensity of agricultural land-use and population
pressures. Nutrient pressures were generally lowest in the upland-
low-alkalinity headwater streams, where 8% were P impaired and
15% were N-impaired.
Degradation of SWBs tends to reduce their capacity to retain and
cycle nutrients in both particulate and dissolved phase, resulting in in-
creased delivery of nutrients downstream (Alexander et al., 2007),
which can be further exacerbated by climate drivers. Drought exacer-
bates low baseﬂow dilution capacity and can result in increased anoxia
in streambed sediments, thus reducing their capacity to retain P, and in-
creasing dissolved P remobilisation (Withers and Jarvie, 2008). And
greater magnitude and frequency of high discharge events increases
stream scouring and reduces nutrient processing and retention capacity
(Alexander et al., 2007), mobilises ‘legacy’ nutrient stores within the
catchment, and increases the loadings of P, N and C inputs from ter-
restrial stores (Sharpley et al., 2015). Increases in temperature ex-
tend the seasonal time-window for biological activity, promoting
higher rates of primary production and microbial activity, and am-
plify soil wetting and drying cycles, resulting in greater rates of or-
ganic matter mineralization and greater nutrient loadings to
streams (Whitehead et al., 2009). High nutrient loadings can satu-
rate N and P uptake processes, further reducing the efﬁciency of nu-
trient retention in the headwaters, and exacerbating greater
downstream transport (Alexander et al., 2007). Less detailed infor-
mation is available on pond nutrient regimes with most data limited
to snap-shot surveys of nutrient status at different spatial scales
(Biggs et al., 2005, 2014; Williams et al., 2010).4.3.2. Contaminants
Contaminants of SWBs include agricultural and amenity pesticides,
veterinary and human medicines, personal care products, biocides,
heavy metals and polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Pesticides are
the most important and widespread organic contaminants in SWBs
and a major risk to aquatic ecosystems (Brown et al., 2007). Extensive
contamination of ditches and headwater streams can be inferred from
statutory monitoring for larger UK water bodies and from many ﬁeld
experiments that quantify edge-of-ﬁeld concentrations in sub-surface
drainage (Brown et al., 2006; Brown and Van Beinum, 2009). Pesticide
transfer to water from treated areas occurs via surface and sub-lateral
ﬂows, including sub-surface drains (Williams et al., 1995). Contamina-
tion is dominated by autumn-applied herbicides with peak concentra-
tions frequently in the 10s and exceptionally in the 100 s of μg L−1 at
edge of ﬁeld. Direct entry of pesticide via spray drift can cause short-
lived peaks in concentrations in SWBs (Maltby and Hills, 2008), and
point sources such as from farmyards following sprayer mixing and
cleaning activities can be signiﬁcant contributors to total contamination
(Mason et al., 1999).
A small number of studies have used in situ bioassays to assess eco-
logical impacts of pesticides in streams under ﬁeld conditions (Crane
et al., 1995; Matthiessen et al., 1995; Thomas et al., 2001). Recently,
bioindicators have been applied to isolate the impacts of pesticides
from those of other stressors in agricultural landscapes such as dredg-
ing, sediment, nutrients and changes in riparian vegetation. The most
common approach is SPEAR (Liess and Beketov, 2011; Liess and von
der Ohe, 2005), which uses sensitivity to pesticides and ecological traits
to identify species at risk from pesticide contamination.
Disposal of spent sheep dip has been a localised source of contami-
nation of streams, primarily due to runoff after disposal on land.
Pesticides Forum (2012) reported monitoring data for 2009–2011,
which showed that exceedances of environmental quality standards
(EQSs) for pesticides in SWBs were primarily associated with the
sheep dip actives diazinon (organophosphate) and cypermethrin (pyre-
throid), or with legacy pesticides including dichlorvos, dieldrin, aldrin
and endrin (organochlorines).
Road runoff can be a pathway for contamination of streams and
ponds with heavy metals, hydrocarbons, including PAHs and de-icing
salt. Maltby et al. (1995) showed clear effects on diversity and composi-
tion ofmacroinvertebrate assemblages in streams receiving road runoff;
the dominant PAHs were phenanthrene, pyrene, and ﬂuoranthene,
whilst dominant metals were zinc, cadmium, chromium, and lead.
Microplastics are emerging as a signiﬁcant concern for freshwater
systems. Current monitoring only occurs in larger rivers (Horton et al.,
2017a), however a recent study in NW England indicated that they
are found throughout the catchment (Hurley et al., 2018), suggesting
that SWBs are likely to be contaminated elsewhere. Aswell as discharge
of efﬂuent from sewage treatment (Murphy et al., 2016), sources of
microplastics to SWBs may include: runoff of agricultural fertilisers de-
rived from sewage sludge, road runoff, and the use and fragmentation of
agricultural plastics (Horton et al., 2017b).
Discharge fromabandonedmetalmines is amajor pressure onwater
quality and accounts for 8% of Water Framework Directive (WFD) fail-
ures in England andWales (Jones et al., 2017b). Iron is the most impor-
tant pollutant in coal mine waters, whilst metal mine discharges result
from oxidative dissolution of metal sulphideminerals with arsenic, cad-
mium, copper, lead, tin and zinc the primary pollutants of concern.Mine
discharge water can be highly acidic, resulting in elevated concentra-
tions of aluminium. Historical mining was particularly associated with
headwater river catchments in the UK, where problems can be particu-
larly acute because dilution potential is restricted (Jones et al., 2017b).
Legacy contamination with metals is often highly heterogenous due to
control by ﬂuvial processes of sediment erosion and deposition
(Dennis et al., 2009). Jones et al. (2017b) found that N2 kmdownstream
of abandoned metal mines, 3–24% (by mass) of the riverbed sediment
was derived from the mine facilities indicating continued release of
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of the mines.4.3.3. Acidiﬁcation
The acidiﬁcation phenomenon illustrates that some pressures af-
fecting SWBs originate at scales beyond individual catchments and
can only be addressed effectively by large-scale initiatives. Long-
term acidiﬁcation, at its peak during the 1970s and 1980s, affected
large, base-poor areas of Europe, including the British Isles. Acidiﬁca-
tion particularly affected SWBs in the uplands, and half the stream
length in Wales, around 12,000 km, was acidiﬁed. Sulphate loading
depleted catchment soils of base-cations and mobilised aluminium
at pH values, typically around 4.0–5.7, that maximised its toxicity
to freshwater organisms (Edwards et al., 1990). Afforestation exac-
erbated acidiﬁcation by enhancing local S and N deposition by N40%
(Ormerod et al., 1989).
Since the early 1970s, industrial decline coupled with the regulatory
control of emissionshave led to a reduction in acid deposition, and there
have been signs of chemical recovery (Battarbee et al., 2014; Kernan
et al., 2010; Malcolm et al., 2014; Ormerod and Durance, 2009). How-
ever, biological recovery is often incomplete, due to acid episodes
which still occur in vulnerable catchments (Murphy et al., 2014). In
Great Britain, these are driven by a combination of base-cation dilution
at high ﬂow coupled with the release of mineral acidity and aluminium
(Kowalik et al., 2007; Kowalik and Ormerod, 2006). In Ireland, organic
acidity from peat soils is a key driver of episodic acidiﬁcation, particu-
larly in afforested catchments (Feeley et al., 2013). Current debate re-
volves around the additional requirements to engender biological
recovery, and whether the reduction of deposition should be supple-
mented by interventions such as base-cation addition, i.e. liming
(Mant et al., 2013).4.4. Biological pressures
The deliberate introduction of aquatic non-native species has a long
history in GB&I (Copp et al., 2006; Pinder et al., 2005). Although small
streams are less likely to contain non-native species (Jones et al.,
2018), some may become invasive and exacerbate pressures on native
pond species. Well known invaders of SWBs include Himalayan balsam
Impatiens glandulifera, Japanese knotweed Fallopia japonica, Canadian
pondweed Elodea canadensis and goldﬁsh Carassius auratus. The esti-
mated cost to control invasive pondweeds in Great Britain is over
£11.6 m y−1 (Oreska and Aldridge, 2011).
Bioinvasions are often facilitated by other negative pressures on the
invaded ecosystem. For example, Nuttall's pondweed Elodea nuttallii
beneﬁts from eutrophic conditions in which it can displace Canadian
pondweed in 1–3 years and adversely impact native species (Dadds
and Bell, 2008; Simpson andDuenas, 2011). Environmental disturbance
appears to be a key factor in bioinvasions of non-native ﬁshes (Moyle,
1986) and recent studies have shown invasions to be facilitated by
river regulation (Almeida et al., 2009) and management actions. Pond
dredging, intended to remove invasive plants had the unexpected result
of creating a population explosion by pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus
(Van Kleef et al., 2008). Food web structures can be impacted by the in-
troduction of omnivorous species (Sievers, 2012), which force native
ﬁsh to shift their foraging behaviour (Copp et al., 2017a) and invasive
predators, such as non-native crayﬁsh, which affect the recruitment of
native ﬁsh (Copp et al., 2017b; Edmonds et al., 2011) and reduce rich-
ness of invertebrates and aquatic plants (Jones et al., 2018). The invasive
American mink Neovison vison, can exert enormous predation pressure
on small riparian mammals (e.g. water vole Arvicola amphibius) and
aquatic birds (Barrat et al., 2010; MacDonald and Harrington, 2003), al-
though it consumes fewer ﬁsh than the native Eurasian otter Lutra lutra
(Chanin, 1981).5. Deterioration in biological communities of SWBs
In this section, we consider how the pressures on SWBs described in
Section 4 affect individual species, groups of organisms and communi-
ties. A food web summarises the feeding links between organisms. In
even the smallest SWBs the food web would form a complex network
of hundreds of species interactions (e.g. Hildrew, 2009; Fig. 4a and b).
These interactions largely determine ecosystem function (Reiss et al.,
2009), a topic we revisit at the end of this section.
5.1. Macrophytes and phytobenthos
Aquatic plants play a central role in the dynamics of SWB ecosys-
tems, linking soil, water and atmosphere, inﬂuencing the quality of
the aquatic environment and providing propagule sources for adjacent
water bodies. Submerged higher plants occur throughout the lowland
river network, but are often rare in steep, upland streams due to lack
of appropriate rooting substratum, whereas mosses and liverworts are
common in such streams (Meyer et al., 2007b; Weekes et al., 2014).
Phytobenthos are found in all types of running water.
Elevated sediment levels reduce primary productivity and biodiver-
sity of macrophytes and phytobenthos due to reduced light penetration
for photosynthesis and abrasion by suspended and deposited sediment
(Jones et al., 2012a, 2014; Wood and Armitage, 1997). Phytobenthos
may be more susceptible to the effects of sedimentation than macro-
phytes; Lawler et al. (2017) report severe reductions in biomass
which impacted secondary production. Conversely, sediments bring
particulate nutrients into streams and increased deposits of ﬁne sedi-
ments are associated with changes in macrophyte (Jones et al., 2012a,
2017c) and phytobenthos (Jones et al., 2014, 2017a) communities typ-
ical of the response to eutrophication.
Responses of macrophytes to nutrient enrichment are well docu-
mented and are the basis for their use as indicators of eutrophication
(Holmes et al., 1999; Szoszkiewicz et al., 2006). Similar responses
have been documented for phytobenthos (Kelly et al., 2008). Acidiﬁca-
tion usually results in reduced macrophyte richness and dominance of
liverwort taxa (Ormerod et al., 1987), and changes in the diatom assem-
blage composition (Juggins et al., 2016).
Ponds provide a substantial habitat for aquatic macrophytes and are
generally the richest part of the SWB network (e.g. Biggs et al., 2014;
Williams et al., 2004). Ponds are often the refuge for endangered
water plants, particularly those eliminated from larger water bodies
by nutrient pollution.
5.2. Invertebrates
Small streams provide extensive habitat for aquatic invertebrates
and up to 29% of river invertebrate species are unique to headwaters
(Callanan et al., 2014; Feeley et al., 2012; Furse, 1995) including
specialised habitats for several rare and important species of water bee-
tle (Foster et al., 2009; Foster, 2010), stoneﬂy (MacAdam, 2015) and
caddis ﬂy (Wallace, 2016). Although typically less species-rich than
large rivers (Davy-Bowker et al., 2008), stream beta diversity is high,
and collectively the small stream network makes a large contribution
to regional biodiversity (Callanan et al., 2014; Clarke et al., 2008).
Adult aquatic invertebrates generally stay within 10 m of the stream
and provide a food source for terrestrial predators (spiders, beetles,
birds, bats and reptiles), which occur in higher populations along
stream margins (Baxter et al., 2005).
Most invertebrate monitoring is focussed on higher order reaches.
Nevertheless, the UK Countryside Surveys indicated that, 46%, 43% and
35% of sites in England, Wales and Scotland respectively, failed to
achieve WFD targets in 2007, and provided an indication of change in
headwater invertebrate communities through time (1990, 1998, 2007:
Dunbar et al., 2010). With the exception of the agri-environment
scheme in Wales (Anthony et al., 2012; Centre for Ecology and
Fig. 4. a) A highly simpliﬁed food web for a small stream showing the main feeding links (solid arrows) and non-feeding inputs (dashed arrows), and b) a real food web from a small,
ﬁshless stream without plants or terrestrial links (each numbered node represents a different food item/species which, with the exception of basal resources (unﬁlled circles), are all
invertebrates: full details in Fig. 9 Schmid-Araya et al., 2002).
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dition of UK headwaters since. In Ireland the Small Streams Risk Score is
used to assess risk of pollution (McGarrigle, 2014); 76% of sites in 2006were assessed as ‘at risk’ or ‘probably at risk’ (McGarrigle, pers. comm.)
of impact from pollution. Degradation of invertebrate communities has
been associated with arable and improved grassland and river channel
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iment and pesticides in Wales (Jones et al., 2017c), and agricultural
land-use impacts on water quality in Ireland (Baars and Kelly-Quinn,
2005; Bradley et al., 2015). Among other pressures, the increased inputs
of ﬁne sediment from agriculture has marked impacts on invertebrate
communities (Jones et al., 2012b; Murphy et al., 2015b), including the
systematic loss of larger, long-lived invertebrates and certain feeding
guilds (Larsen and Ormerod, 2014; Murphy et al., 2017).
Acidiﬁcation impacts on invertebrates arewell documented for Scot-
land (Helliwell et al., 2014), Wales (Ormerod et al., 1993; Reynolds
et al., 1995) and Ireland (Kelly-Quinn et al., 2016), often exacerbated
under non-native conifer forests on base-poor soils (Ormerod and
Durance, 2009). Impactsmay also arise from nutrients and sediment in-
puts during tree harvesting (Kelly-Quinn et al., 2016; Reynolds et al.,
1995) and windrowing in preparation for replanting (Clarke et al.,
2015).
Although poorly documented, there is great potential for degrada-
tion of invertebrate communities in urban streams and ponds, from a
range of hydromorphological alterations, efﬂuent discharges and inap-
propriate pesticide use (Wittmer et al., 2011). Contaminated sediments
from past mining activities are likely to constrain biological recovery
resulting in impoverished invertebrate communities (Jones et al.,
2017b). Bass et al. (2008) demonstrated the ecological impacts of past
metalmining activity onmacroinvertebrates to aluminium, zinc, acidity
and copper.
Ponds support a large proportion of the aquatic invertebrate species
found in networks of SWBs (Davies et al., 2008; Williams et al., 2004).
Regional and national studies suggest that pond invertebrate assem-
blages are exposed to most, if not all, of the stressors seen in the stream
network, although responses are mediated by site history.
5.3. Fish
In GB&I, small streams support important ﬁsh communities, but
with considerable diversity between reaches (Davies et al., 2004). Resi-
dent brown trout Salmo trutta dominate upland, high gradient streams,
whichmay also be spawning and nursery areas for anadromous salmo-
nids (sea trout Salmo trutta; Atlantic salmon Salmo salar), and habitat for
other species of conservation concern (e.g. brook lamprey Lampetra
planeri; European bullhead Cottus gobio; European eel Anguilla anguilla).
Small coastal streams and the headwaters and cross-channels of highly
braided chalk streamsmay also contain signiﬁcant resident and anadro-
mous salmonid populations (Crisp, 2000; Riley et al., 2006). Small low-
land streams and ditches generally support a wider diversity of species,
such as roach Rutilus rutilus, European dace Leuciscus leuciscus, chub
Squalius cephalus, threespine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus and
Europeanminnow Phoxinus phoxinus, which use the streams for recruit-
ment and refuge (Copp, 1992; Davies et al., 2004).
Fishes in small streams are vulnerable to a wide range of pressures
(Friberg et al., 2016), both within and outside the stream channel
(IBIS and AST, 2012; IFM, 2013). Silting of spawning gravels and alter-
ation in the timing andmagnitude of stream discharge can severely im-
pact salmonid recruitment dynamics (Cowx et al., 2012; Milner et al.,
2012). The natural movement of ﬁsh into, and within, many small
streams has been compromised by construction of barriers (Kemp,
2016; Nunn and Cowx, 2012). Canalisation of many lowland streams,
and construction of ﬂood retention obstructions reduces longitudinal
and lateral connectivity and consequently impedes ﬁsh movement
(Peirson et al., 2008; Walton et al., 2016). Emerging issues include the
effects of climate change on discharge (Riley et al., 2009a) and temper-
ature (Harrod, 2016), and the increased use of artiﬁcial light at night
(Riley et al., 2015).
Ponds in GB&I tend to sustain populations of relatively few ﬁsh spe-
cies including native tench Tinca tinca, threespine stickleback, ninespine
stickleback Pungitius pungitius and crucian carp Carassius carassius
(Copp et al., 2008). Major threats to pond ﬁshes are invasive non-native species (Copp et al., 2005; Sayer et al., 2012), as well as changes
in land-use, resulting in anoxic conditions and loss of virtually all spe-
cies due to heavy shading or surface coverage by duckweeds
(Lemnaceae) (Sayer et al., 2011, 2012).
5.4. Amphibians
In Great Britain, national monitoring programmes, using traditional
ﬁeld surveys, indicate that the common frog (Rana temporaria) occurs
in around 60% of ponds, with common toad (Bufo bufo), smooth newt
(Lissotriton vulgaris) and palmate newt (Lissotriton helveticus) found re-
spectively in 33%, 28% and 27% of ponds (Wilkinson and Arnell, 2013).
In Ireland, the 2010/11 national survey showed frogs densities were
generally high in farmponds and bog pools butwere highest in drainage
ditches, with 86% of all breeding frogs in this habitat (Reid et al., 2013).
Surveys of the Great crested newts Triturus cristatus (which are spe-
cially protected under European nature conservation legislation) in
2015–17 using environmental DNA techniques, indicate that the species
occurs in 18–32% of 1 km grid squares in England, and that in the short
term this hasn't changed (Ewald et al., 2018). Around 13% of ponds are
occupied by Great crested newts within their range in England, with
poor quality ponds unlikely to be occupied. Pond occupancy per 1 km
grid square was lower than expected. In the majority of 1 km squares
(41%) newts were only recorded from between 26 and 50% of the
ponds. The only native newt species in Ireland (Lissotriton vulgaris) is
dependent on SWBs such as freshwater marshes, ditches and ponds
for breeding (Marnell, 1998).
In Great Britain natterjack toads (Epidalea calamita) are rare and
found at around 60 mainly coastal sites, with about 1500 spawn strings
counted annually (Beebee, 2014). This number has remained fairly con-
stant over the last 20 years. In Ireland, they are also restricted to coastal
sites where they breed mainly in ponds, including constructed ponds,
and some lakes (Sweeney et al., 2013).
The main threats to amphibians are loss or deterioration of aquatic
and terrestrial habitats by: water pollution; the intensiﬁcation of land
use; the demise of gentle grazing of SWBs; the spread of diseases; and
for some species (e.g. Great crested newt) the introduction of ﬁsh to
ponds that would normally be ﬁsh-free.
5.5. Birds
Several bird species depend on small streams, notably dipper Cinclus
cinclus, grey wagtail Motacilla cinerea, common sandpiper Actitis
hypoleucos and kingﬁsher Alcedo atthis. Ponds can supportmore species,
such as mallard Anas platyrynchos, little grebe Tachybaptus ruﬁcollis,
moorhen Gallinula chloropus and sedge warbler Acrocephalus
schoenobaenus. However, most species use SWBs and associated fea-
tures within a broader habitat mosaic (Céréghino et al., 2014; Pickett
and Siriwardena, 2011; Santoul et al., 2009). For example, grey heron
Ardea cinerea and little egret Egretta garzetta may forage at many
SWBs, but cannot subsist on a single such “habitat patch”. Speciﬁc hab-
itat features associated with stream channels may also be critical, in-
cluding sandbanks, which provide nest sites for sand martins Riparia
riparia and kingﬁshers.
Pressures faced by birds inhabiting small streams include changes in
water quality and streamchannelization,which results in loss of stream,
bank and vegetation heterogeneity as well as reduced food availability
(Brooker, 1985; Larsen et al., 2010). Livestock poaching threatens
bank habitats (Clews et al., 2010), abstraction threatens peripheral hab-
itats by reducing soil moisture/inundation, and increased ﬂooding can
destroy local habitat for ground-nesting species and disrupt breeding.
The effects of changing habitat quality will vary according to the na-
ture of the deterioration and some species may actually beneﬁt, al-
though generally not conservation-priority species. For example,
ponds overtaken by scrub are poor for aquatic bird species, but provide
habitat for various scrub- species, such as warblers (Davies et al., 2016).
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exploit emergent Chironomidae, although ephemeralﬂushes of inverte-
brate food abundance (e.g. Florencio et al., 2014) are unlikely to support
local breeding territories. Species more exclusively associated with
aquatic habitats are likely to suffer negative effects (e.g. Fernández
et al., 2005; Matsunaga et al., 1999).
5.6. Mammals
Several mammal species use SWBs ranging in size from the soprano
pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) to the Eurasian otter. Their depen-
dence upon these habitats is a factor of their mobility and the resources
available at each site. For instance, otters use small streams as corridors,
whereas a water vole colony may be totally reliant on one particular
SWB for their entire lives (Telfer et al., 2001). Consequently, the impact
of SWB degradation varies depending on the scale at which mammal
species operate. Otters may be able to pass a pollution incident and
move to another part of the catchment, but less mobile species such as
water voles or shrews are at greater risk of localised extinction. Indeed,
water voles have suffered the greatest declines in recent decades (Barrat
et al., 2010) due to the combined impact of channel management, hab-
itat fragmentation and invasive predators, especially American mink
(Barrat et al., 2010.
Bats, which have been in decline in recent decades (Lundy and
Montgomery, 2010), use small streams and their riparian borders both
as habitat corridors and to forage (Fukui et al., 2006; Vaughan, 1997).
Therefore, any loss of habitat connectivity reduces bat diversity and re-
gional biodiversity (Naiman et al., 1993).
5.7. Ecosystem-scale considerations
An ecosystem view is important because it represents the emergent
properties of ponds or headwaters, the ecosystem processes that result,
and the ecosystem services that are jeopardised without appropriate
protection or restoration.
In SWBs, organisms from microbes to vertebrates combine within
abiotic constraints to affect production, decomposition, competition,
predation and energy ﬂow through food webs, as well as time-critical
processes such as recovery from disturbance or succession (Thoms
et al., 2006).
The high connectivity of SWBswith their surrounding terrestrial en-
vironment results in large exchanges of matter, energy and nutrients
across the aquatic-terrestrial ecotone in the form of sediments, solutes
and both living and dead organisms, with emerging aquatic insects
also subsidising terrestrial food chains (Baxter et al., 2005; Paetzold
et al., 2011). These reciprocal subsidies mean that the energetics of
SWBs are always in dynamic partition between autochthonous and al-
lochthonous production of varying quality (Marcarelli et al., 2011). Sim-
ilarly, exports from SWBs in the form of emerging invertebrates vary
seasonally to inﬂuence theniche use of awide range of terrestrial organ-
isms inmarginal and riparian land, and the gene ﬂow between adjacent
water bodies (Petersen et al., 2004).
Terrestrial inputs have also been shown to inﬂuence pond food
webs, principally through increased autotrophic respiration, particu-
larly where endogenous sources of carbon are low as in temporary
(Rubbo et al., 2006) or shaded ponds (Earl and Semlitsch, 2013).
As well as lateral exchanges in streams, longitudinal transport net-
works route sediments, water, solutes, nutrients, organic matter and
migratory organisms through downstream freshwater reaches, ﬂood-
plains, estuaries and marine ecosystems (Gomi et al., 2002). While
these coupled hydrological, physical and biological linkages are well
known qualitatively, in some cases, such as for organic carbon transport
or some key solutes, quantiﬁcation of ﬂuxes through terrestrial, fresh-
water and downstream ecosystems is still rudimentary (Alexander
et al., 2007).Lateral and longitudinal connectivity of SWBs and adjacent or down-
streamecosystems can propagate effects that are both positive and neg-
ative for resource conservation and management. The ecosystem
services provided by intact SWBs are recognised as consumptive use
of water for people and livestock, a source of food and energy, and
their cultural values for recreation, tourism, education, heritage and as
inspiration for arts and religion (Maltby et al., 2011). When
mismanaged, however, adverse effects arise when mass-loadings of
water, sediments, nutrients and pathogens increase from background
levels to affect sensitive organisms, abstracted supply or other human
uses. The balance of positive and negative effects arising at ecosystem
scales respectively from the protection or degradation of SWBs requires
fuller quantiﬁcation through natural capital accounting. This applies
both intrinsically within SWBs, but also for adjacent or downstream
ecosystems (Biggs et al., 2017). There are, nevertheless, options for pos-
itive management and restoration at scales ranging from the water
body to entire catchments.
6. Options for and beneﬁts of restorative action
Wepropose a three-tiered approach to reversing the deterioration of
SWBs: (1) restore channel hydromorphological dynamics; (2) restore
and manage riparian zones, including the planting of buffers as protec-
tion fromwider landscape pressures; and (3) manage point-source and
diffuse impacts associated with activities in the wider catchment
(Fig. 5).
Full restoration of SWBs to pristine conditions, or ‘rewilding’, is only
likely to be an option in a restricted range of environments, oftenwhere
disturbance has been relatively small. More generally, the focusmust be
on improving the resilience of SWBs in more impacted agricultural and
urban catchments, alongwithmanaged reductions in human-generated
pressures. There is no single approach that can be applied to all SWBs,
and applying remedial measures at appropriate scales is expensive
even with careful targeting. Approaches must therefore be pragmatic
and tailored to local catchment conditions and land uses, and solutions
sought that give the greatest multiple beneﬁts for the cost. SWBs are
complex biophysical systems and in some cases restorative action may
have unintended consequences and there may be a need to accept
trade-offs. In all such programmes, it is important to specify clearly
the expected outcomes of any remediation measures and then evaluate
success, not just in terms of uptake and implementation of recommen-
dations, but in terms of a range of measurable criteria which capture
ecosystem recovery/change over appropriate time scales.
Beechie et al. (2010) identiﬁed four principles for stream restora-
tion: (1) address the root causes of degradation; (2) ensure restoration
is conducted at a scale commensurate with the environmental pres-
sures; (3) ensure restorative actions are well matched with local phys-
ical and biological potential, and (4) have clearly articulated expected
outcomes and monitor to establish if these have been achieved. Apply-
ing these principles will help avoid common pitfalls in river restoration,
such as creating habitat types that are outside the range of a site's natu-
ral potential, attempting to build static habitats in dynamic environ-
ments, constructing habitat features that are ultimately overwhelmed
by untreated system drivers (Beechie et al., 2010), or expending scarce
resources on rehabilitationwork unlikely to enhance the current stream
character (Champkin et al., 2018).
6.1. Restoration of channel hydromorphological dynamics
Restoration of headwater streams, and of rivers more generally, has
tended to be focussed on biodiversity goals, although its implementa-
tion typically involves physical habitatmodiﬁcation. It can providemul-
tiple beneﬁts, most notably the retention and storage of excess runoff,
sediments and organic matter (Dixon et al., 2016), and provide natural
ﬂood management for downstream communities. Since channel com-
plexity directly inﬂuences hydraulics and hyporheic ﬂow, complexity
Fig. 5. Graphical representation of the three-tiered approach to reversing the decline of SWBs from a) degraded, to b) a state of improved resilience following restorative action.
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et al., 2012; Gooseff et al., 2007). Thus, the habitat complexity of head-
water streams results in additional ecosystem beneﬁts including nutri-
ent processing (Weigelhofer et al., 2013); sediment storage (Pollock
et al., 2014) and increased carbon sequestration (Rheinhardt et al.,
2012).
Since many headwater streams have been modiﬁed for land drain-
age, the resulting channels are often straightened and over-deepened
(Sear et al., 2000). Remedial measures range from re-cutting a complex
channel pattern, bed level raising and substratum replacement, to small
scale installation of structures to increase habitat diversity (Wohl et al.,
2005). The key challenge facing such feature-based approaches is that
they are expensive to undertake at the scales needed to deliver wider
catchment beneﬁts.
The second key principle in headwater stream restoration lies in
targeting the treatment appropriately to deliver the required beneﬁts.
Opportunistic restoration, which has dominated the practice to date,
has been largely ineffective in delivering biodiversity and other ecosys-
tem services (Palmer et al., 2010). Alongside scale, location is important
particularly when dealing with delivery of offsite (downstream) bene-
ﬁts such as natural ﬂood management. Dixon et al. (2016) showed
how the location of a restoration needs to be carefully considered to op-
timise the reduction in ﬂood height.
The third principle identiﬁed above relates to the effectiveness of a
given restoration treatment to mitigate a given pressure. In the case of
ﬂooding, the efﬁciency relates to increases in channel and ﬂoodplain
roughness and water storage capacity. In woodland planting
programmes, roughness is optimised as the woodland matures; a pro-
cess that may take 25–100 years (Dixon et al., 2016).
Most river restoration projects are implemented over short reaches
(b1 km), but restoration measures that are spatially restricted to the
reach-scale (Teuﬂ et al., 2013;Weigelhofer et al., 2013) cannot compen-
sate for deﬁcits in the catchment (Bernhardt and Palmer, 2011). If con-
ditions in the catchment remain unchanged, then streams will largely
maintain their human-modiﬁed sediment, nutrient and organic matter
transport functions, thus limiting the potential of stream restoration to
improve in-stream habitat and biodiversity. Continued accumulation
of nutrient-rich sediments from agricultural or urban catchments limits
the effectiveness of stream restoration (Weigelhofer et al., 2013). Thus,
reach-scale restorationmeasures have to be combinedwithmeasures in
the catchment which reduce nutrient and soil inputs to streams.
Restoration of headwater streams requires spatial planning to target
options, delivery over large enough scales to realise the mitigation, and
sustainability over longer timescales. Thus, the ﬁnal challenge lies inpersuading the catchment stakeholder communities and riparian
owners to undertake stream restoration.
6.2. Restoration and management of the riparian zone
Restoration of riparian zones, including the creation of buffers to
protect smaller streams from thewider landscape pressures has the po-
tential to deliver multiple beneﬁts including reduced stream tempera-
tures, increased wood loading and thus channel complexity. However,
their effectiveness varies depending on size relative to stream width
and vegetation height, and they require management in order to main-
tain effectiveness because they may become saturated with nutrients
and sediments (Osborne and Kovacic, 1993).
Riparian woodland exerts signiﬁcant control over the physical,
chemical and biological environment in small streams (Nislow, 2010),
providing a more natural and stable stream structure and morphology,
moderating incident light and the thermal regime, reducing sediment
and pollution input, and providing sources of food, organic matter and
cover. Although riparian woodland in different locations affects differ-
ent freshwater species in different ways, where the goal is to restore
key processes that have been altered by human activity, some general
principles apply.
Riparian buffers reduce sediment and nutrient loads entering the
stream (see Table 1) and may enhance the capacity of in-stream pro-
cesses to retain dissolved N and P. Riparian buffers are often promoted
to protect streamecosystems fromdiffuse pollution in agricultural land-
scapes (Lowrance et al., 1997; Nisbet et al., 2011), andwoodland buffers
have been reported as more effective at removing nitrate than grass
buffers (Lyons et al., 2000; Mayer et al., 2005; Osborne and Kovacic,
1993). However, Sabater et al. (2003) reported that across Europe, veg-
etation type was not the dominant factor in the attenuation of nitrate in
the riparian zone. Ranalli and Macalady (2010) regard topography of
the stream valley rather than vegetation type as the controlling factor
on denitriﬁcation in the riparian zone, as forest and grass both provide
enough organic carbon for the denitrifying bacteria.
Riparian woodland buffers have been reported as more effective
than grassland buffers at mitigating downstream nutrient transport
(Hall et al., 2002; Weigelhofer et al., 2012). Tracer experiments at the
Hubbard Brook experimental forest (Hall et al., 2002) demonstrated
that the current velocities are slower in forested streams, and
Weigelhofer et al. (2012) reported signiﬁcantly higher hydrologic re-
tention times in forested stream reaches compared with adjacent
open reaches. Furthermore, nutrient uptake was enhanced in-forest
streams where ﬂow obstructions, such as submerged roots and woody
Table 1
Efﬁcacy ranges (combining plot or ﬁeld scale empirical data and elicitation of expert judgement) for reductions in nutrient and sediment loss at plot or ﬁeld scale for a range ofmitigation
measures targeting both riparian management and farming activities in the wider catchment.
Mitigation measure Efﬁcacy ranges for pollutant reductions
Nitrate Soluble reactive phosphorus Sediment
Riparian relevant measures
Locate out-wintered stock away from watercourses 0–10 0–10 0–10
Establish and maintain artiﬁcial wetlands - steading runoff 10–50 25–80
Site solid manure heaps away from watercourses/ﬁeld drains 2–25 2–25
Establish 6 m riparian grass buffer strips −30–95 −83–95 2–98
Measures for wider catchment
Farm track management 0–10 0–10 0–10
Reduce ﬁeld stocking rates when soils are wet 2–25 2–25 2–25
Move feeders at regular intervals 2–25 2–25 2–25
Establish cover crops in the autumn 25–80 25–80 50–95
Fertiliser spreader calibration 0–10 0–10
Do not apply manufactured fertiliser to high-risk areas 2–25 10–50
Increase the capacity of farm slurry stores to improve timing of slurry applications 2–25 2–25
Do not apply P fertilisers to high P index soils 10–50
Loosen compacted soil layers in grass ﬁelds 10–50 10–50 10–50
Allow grassland ﬁeld drainage systems to deteriorate 0–10 0–10 0–10
Re-site gateways away from high risk areas 2–25 2–25 2–25
Gaps indicate mitigation measure does not impact on the pollutant; – indicates risk of increased losses.
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area. The forest streams had greater loads of leaf litter and coarse
woody debris trapped in debris dams, which provided additional
sources of carbon for heterotrophic communities thereby increasing
the biological demand for N and P. However, in intensely agricultural
catchments, instream nutrient retention cannot compensate for deﬁcits
in riparian nutrient retention where nutrient supply exceeds demand
signiﬁcantly. Unmanaged woodland may become saturated with nutri-
ents and be a less efﬁcient buffer than grass (Osborne and Kovacic,
1993). Therefore, riparian woodland buffers must be designed and
managed to maintain ground cover through the year to reduce soil ero-
sion and enhance nutrient uptake, and anthropogenic drainage (e.g. tile
drains) should be destroyed. In addition to delivering beneﬁts to aquatic
habitats, riparian buffer zones produce linear corridors through the
landscape that have the potential to form a coherent ecological network
for terrestrial organisms (Lawton et al., 2010).
In ponds, well-planned management action based on a risk assess-
ment (Williams et al., 2010) can play a crucial role in biodiversity con-
servation by the maintenance of high water quality and gentle grazing
pressure, which stimulates natural hydro-biotic relationship. Reversal
of ecological succession, such as thinning of riparian vegetation and
careful dredging to re-establish an early-to-intermediate stage of eco-
logical succession, can also be beneﬁcial. In pond-rich landscapes, espe-
cially those with a high proportion of heavily-terrestrialised ponds,
restoration of heterogeneity (i.e. a mosaic of water bodies at different
successional stages, e.g. Copp, 1989) can maintain both local and re-
gional biodiversity (Sayer et al., 2012).
The ability to moderate thermal ﬂuctuations will become increas-
ingly important in the face of the predicted effects of climate change
(Hammond and Pryce, 2007; Whitehead et al., 2009). Riparian wood-
land can be used to reduce stream temperatures, particularly summer
maxima (Weatherley and Ormerod, 1990). Even local interventions
such as installation of revetments to control bank erosion can reduce
temperature of micro-habitats by approximately 1 °C when compared
with the open mid-channel (Everall et al., 2012). Likewise, removal of
instream features such as small weirs and woody debris reduces the
water travel time and potential for energy gain. Johnson and Wilby
(2015) found that in headwater catchments, 500 m of riparian shade
offset water temperature by 1 °C in July, whereas in larger catchments,
25 km downstream of the source, over 1 km of continuous riparian
shade was required to achieve the same response. Although riparian
shade can provide cool water refugia for thermally sensitive salmonid
species, there may be detrimental consequences for ﬁsheriesproductivity (Hornbach et al., 2015; Riley et al., 2009b; Riley and
Pawson, 2010). Nevertheless, the effects of riparian planting could en-
hance other aspects of resource provision. In upland Wales, streamside
deciduous woodlands considerably increase coarse particulate organic
matter in streams, associatedwith increased densities in severalmacro-
invertebrate groups (Thomas et al., 2016), however shading can also
limit algal growth (Halliday et al., 2016).
6.3. Management of activities in the wider catchment
While one of the principal aims of stream restoration is to re-
establish natural physical and chemical processes, channel restoration
and riparian management must be considered in conjunction with ac-
tivities in the wider catchment. Sear (1994) and Palmer et al. (2010)
concluded that the practice of restoring riverine ecosystems by increas-
ing geomorphic complexity at the reach scale is less successful where
stream degradation is a function of catchment-scale human impacts
rather than direct modiﬁcation of the channel and/or ﬂood plain.
Conceptually, land-use practices that impact SWBs can be divided
into structural land cover (e.g. woodland versus grassland or arable)
and speciﬁc aspects of farm infrastructure (e.g. yards orﬁelds) andman-
agement (e.g. livestock, fertiliser or soil management). Structural land
cover change, whilst able to deliver signiﬁcant environmental beneﬁts
by improving sustained soil vegetation cover or removing livestock, re-
mains highly unpopularwith farmers and landmanagers due to income
foregone. In this context, and with the need to ensure food security, the
concept of the pollutant transfer continuum, i.e. source-mobilisation-
delivery-impact (Haygarth et al., 2005; Lemunyon and Gilbert, 1993),
has been adopted widely by scientists and practitioners for structuring
the assessment of water pollution risk and development of targeted
mitigation strategies (Bloodworth et al., 2015; McGonigle et al., 2014;
Murphy et al., 2015a; Wall et al., 2011). Given the prohibitive costs as-
sociated with blanket implementation of numerous on-farm measures,
and the reduced cost-efﬁciency of suchmanagement approaches (Jones
et al., 2017c), there is a growing trend towards optimising the selection
of on-farmmitigationmeasures using critical source areas (Doody et al.,
2012; Strauss et al., 2007), cost-effectiveness optimisation (Gooday
et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2012) or farmer attitudes to identify
industry–preferred measures (Collins et al., 2016). A number of funda-
mental issues must be borne in mind when devising water pollutant
abatement strategies, including: the interaction of multiple measures
tackling the pollutant cascade and associated issues of measure depen-
dency, competition and synergism; the risks of pollutant swapping; and
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(Collins and McGonigle, 2008; Collins et al., 2016; Ockenden et al.,
2016; Schoumans et al., 2014; Stevens and Quinton, 2009; Verspecht
et al., 2012).
The list of individual on-farm mitigation measures for targeting the
components of the water pollutant cascade is quite extensive, although
empirical evidence on cost-effective measures for speciﬁc circum-
stances is rarely comprehensive in terms of environmental drivers, in-
cluding rainfall and soil types (Angelopoulos et al., 2017). Where
empirical evidence does exist, it is largely at plot or ﬁeld scale, rather
than at farm or landscape scale (McGonigle et al., 2014). In many
cases, given data gaps, information on efﬁcacy ranges frequently com-
bines empirical evidence and the elicitation of expert opinion
(Table 1), especially where mitigation scenarios are modelled (Gooday
et al., 2014; Collins et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017). The components of
the diffuse water cascade can be used to group individual measures
into those dealing with sources, mobilisation and delivery (Zhang
et al., 2017). Table S1 provides a more comprehensive list of on-farm
measures matched to components of the water pollution cascade from
farm yard or slope to stream channel. In many situations, given the
low efﬁcacy of some of the individualmeasures and common conﬁgura-
tions of risk that can be identiﬁed on different farm types (e.g. Collins
et al., 2010b), it is advisable to devise so-called ‘treatment-trains’
whereby a sequence of measures is aligned to provide cumulative pol-
lutant reduction. Where on-farm measures are targeted appropriately
and ‘treatment-trains’ are developed, the high connectivity indices in
headwater stream catchments can facilitate improvements in water
quality, compared to water bodies where connectivity between land
and streams is lower. However, such progress is hampered by low up-
take rates of measures on farms, poor maintenance of those measures
that are implemented and the downscaling of efﬁcacy associated with
cross-sector source apportionment. With regards to the latter, progress
may be impaired by pollutant inputs from non-agricultural sources, in-
cluding point sources, residential areas and atmospheric deposition
(Zhang et al., 2014).
Another challenge is the emerging evidence from longer-termmon-
itoring programmes that longer-term, large-scale hydro-climatic vari-
ability can override the beneﬁts of on-farm measures for pollution
control (Mellander et al., 2018), further underscoring the need for em-
pirical data to be based on longer-term sustained campaigns to deliver
a robust and compelling evidence base to catchment stakeholders.
Where landscape impacts have been reported, they tend to be for
short duration programmes, and hence interpretation is open to ques-
tion. The requirement for longer-term monitored data to support
more robust conclusions on the impacts of intervention strategies at
landscape scale, means that computer models are used to explore tech-
nically feasible outcomes as a means of engaging stakeholders in the
shorter-term who are required to implement changes on the ground.
A major gap in the current empirical evidence base is the potential for
cumulative beneﬁts (or trade-offs) arising from interactions between
targeted on-farm interventions and in-channel restorative measures.
7. Incentives, instruments and governance
While the previous Section indicates that practical options are avail-
able for the protection, adaptation or restoration of SWBs, a key ques-
tion is how these might be promoted. Policy drivers vary from the
global (e.g. UN Convention on Biological Diversity; Aichi Targets),
through the European (reform of the Common Agricultural Policy,
CAP) to the national or regional (e.g. agri-environment schemes and de-
volved legal responsibility). Moreover, opportunities vary among polit-
ical contexts, and much depends on constraints develop under
ﬂuctuating political climates, such as the UK's likely exit from the
European Union (EU).
In GB&I, some large-scale land-users, notably the forestry sector, op-
erate a voluntary code of practice that encourages methods intended toprotect standing and running waters, including SWBs (Forestry
Commission, 2011). Large land owners in the civil society sector (e.g.
National Trust/National Trust for Scotland,Wildlife Trusts, Royal Society
for the Protection of Birds), as well as some in the private sector, have
also taken opportunities for sensitive landmanagement that can deliver
downstream beneﬁts, for example through land management for na-
ture conservation, landscape-scale restoration or ‘rewildling’. Although
only limited geographical areas are involved, opportunities for the ex-
pansion of voluntary schemes to other sectors, such as National Parks,
should be encouraged because these schemes act as valuable path-
ﬁnders and demonstration projects.
Voluntary schemesmay be enhanced by developments to regulatory
instruments such as more targeted upstream and/or riparian actions
under the WFD (Feld et al., 2018), or ﬁnancial incentives. While there
are concerns about the long-term effectiveness of incentives for local
conservation, at a national level, payments to the agriculture industry
has beneﬁcial effects for aquatic systems, with spatially targeted
schemes providing the best use of public money (Jones et al., 2017c).
Current agricultural subsidies often incentivise damaging practices
and outweigh the effects of agri-environment schemes; agri-
environment payments accounted for only around 5% of the EU CAP
budget for 2007–2013 (EC, 2015; European Court of Auditors, 2011).
There are opportunities and proposals under CAP reform from 2021 to
allow some local ﬂexibility in increasing this sum, but critically in the
UK there is uncertainty over how exit from the EU will: (1) allow align-
mentwith Europe; (2) provide sufﬁcient funding for environmental ac-
tion, and (3) incentivise actions for freshwaters. Current incentives to
protect SWBs under EU agricultural Pillar I provide a viable model that
could be expanded including drivers such as the Cross Compliance
and Nitrate Vulnerable Zone (NVZ) programme rules, which must be
adhered to if farmers wish to claim for the Basic Payment Scheme.
Schemes funded by EU Pillar II for agri-environment include the new
Countryside Stewardship Scheme in England, Glastir in Wales and the
Green, Low carbon, Agri-environment Scheme (GLAS) in Ireland. Spe-
ciﬁc initiatives designed to promotemeasure uptake such as Catchment
Sensitive Farming (www.gov.uk/guidance/catchment-sensitive-
farming-reduce-agricultural-water-pollution) cover fertilisers and sedi-
ments in the main, but geographical coverage is currently limited as is
the funding (capital grant scheme requiring matching from farmers)
for incentivisation of measure implementation in the aftermath of
one-to-one advice. However, simply offering schemes is insufﬁcient,
and a fundamental shift in identities, normative behavioural beliefs
and social norms is also required by farmers (Inman et al., 2018). Never-
theless, working with the mitigation options preferred by farmers can
produce substantial environmental and economic beneﬁts (Collins
et al., 2016). In addition, recent research using the Demonstration Test
Catchments (Collins et al., 2018) has been used to underpin the new
‘water rules for farming’ (www.gov.uk/government/publications/
farming-rules-for-water-from-april-2018/farming-rules-for-water-
overview), introducing ‘basic measures applicable to all farmers’ in En-
gland. Key future needs in the UK include expansion, robust evaluation
of effectiveness and co-beneﬁts, and continuation of ﬁnancial incentives
in the absence of EU funding. There is also a need to switch funding from
subsidies to agri-environment incentives, although care is needed to en-
sure that this does not lead to increased impacts elsewhere if a shift to
more benign practices reduces yields.
Interest is growing inmechanisms to recognize and fund the protec-
tion of SWBs and their catchments through natural capital accounting
and payment for ecosystem services (PES). Most such schemes are cur-
rently developmental or experimental, and attempt to fund services
such as the protection of drinkingwater catchments, naturalﬂoodman-
agement, drought resilience, climate change adaptation or carbon stor-
age (see details of an EU cost action project on PES for water quality
protection: https://riojournal.com/article/13828/). Water companies
have so far been closely involved with scheme development, often in
partnership with responsible agri-food businesses or environmental
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tion Test Catchment programme has been monitoring the impact of
the Upstream Thinking initiative (www.upstreamthinking.org/): a PES
scheme funded by SouthWestWater, UK anddelivered byWestcountry
Rivers Trust, UK.While seen as an attractive option becausemarkets for
ecosystem services potentially link multiple beneﬁts to multiple stake-
holders, key needs are to demonstrate market viability and environ-
mental beneﬁts at scale, to develop better funding links between
beneﬁciaries and providers, and to encourage the ﬂow of resources
from investors seeking environmental or social impact as well as ﬁnan-
cial return.
Opportunities might also arise through improved regulation, al-
though this is likely to be slow to implement and may not address the
wide diversity of issues. SWBs are currently excluded from the imple-
mentation of the WFD (Baattrup-Pedersen et al., 2018; EC, 2000; UK
TAG www.wfduk.org/stakeholders/uktag) because of resource con-
straints, but our review indicates that this is an important oversight be-
cause better upstreamcontrol could be used to deliver improvements in
downstream ecological status. The Habitats Directive (EC, 2002) lists
few organisms typical of headwaters, although the importance of
small headwater streams to β (among-site) and γ (landscape-scale) di-
versity has been shown (Callanan et al., 2014; Finn et al., 2011). Greater
emphasis should therefore be applied to conservation species, such as
migratory salmonids, in upstream reaches. Some SWBs in the UK are
notiﬁed under planning regulations in their own right or because they
add interest to terrestrial reserves, but coverage is well below 1% of
stream or pond networks, and much lower than in terrestrial environ-
ments (e.g. Wildlife & Countryside Act, 1981: www.legislation.gov.uk/
ukpga/1981/69). The UK Biodiversity Action Plan (1994: http://jncc.
defra.gov.uk/PDF/UKBAP_Action-Plan-1994.pdf) has attempted to ex-
pand the recognition of headwaters, butwith little or no traction or reg-
ulatory effect. While stronger protection could offer opportunity, a key
constraint is that new regulatory approaches are unlikely under current
political climates.
8. Conclusions
SWBs comprise about three-quarters of the total runningwater net-
work and their close connectivity with the terrestrial environment
makes them vulnerable to physical and chemical pressures that can
have major impacts on conditions downstream. In this review, GB&I
are used as case studies. Although this information will be of relevance
outside of these islands, related problems in more mountainous areas
may be notably different.
In GB&I, adverse impacts on SWBs from channel management, land-
use practices, environmental change, and invasive species are affecting
the natural hydrological, chemical and biological processes that operate
in catchments, threatening the native species they support, and
disrupting natural ecosystem function.
The greatest pressure on the physical processes in SWBs has been
their extension and modiﬁcation for agricultural and forestry drainage,
resulting in highly modiﬁed ﬂow and temperature regimes which
have implications for ﬂood and drought control downstream. The ex-
tensive length of the small stream network exposes them to a wide
range of inputs, including nutrients, pesticides, heavymetals, sediment,
and emerging contaminants (e.g. medicines and personal care prod-
ucts). SWBs have also been affected by invasions of non-native species,
which along with the physical and chemical pressures, have affected
most groups of organisms with consequent implications for the wider
biodiversity within the catchment.
We propose a three-tiered approach to reduce these impacts, im-
prove the resilience of SWBs and restore their natural functioning to se-
cure cumulative downstream beneﬁts: (1) restoration of channel
hydromorphological dynamics; (2) restoration and management of
the riparian zone, and (3) management of activities in the wider
catchment.No single approach can be applied to all SWBs, and remedial action
must be pragmatic and tailored to local catchment conditions and
land uses. However, in all programmes it is important to specify clearly
the expected outcomes and then evaluate success, not just in terms of
uptake and implementation of recommendations, but in terms of a
range of measurable criteria that capture ecosystem recovery/change
over appropriate time scales.
Effective restorative action will be expensive and so emphasis must
be placed on integrated programmes that provide multiple beneﬁts.
Therefore, successful outcomes will necessitate: government prioritiza-
tion; industry partnership; third-sector collaboration; applied commu-
nication of expert advice; wider communication of the impacts of
degradation, the high connectivity between aquatic and terrestrial eco-
systems, and the beneﬁts of restorative action; and stakeholder buy-in.
Practical options will ideally be adopted on a voluntary basis, but can
also be promoted through, ﬁnancial incentives, markets for resource
services, and legislative regulation.
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